
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

AUCTION 

Friday, July 15, 2016 

LOCATION: On the church grounds, 229 W. Anthony St., Celina. 

11:30 A.M. USED ITEMS 

SECOND RING AT 12:00 NOON! 

***** 

5:00 P.M. – COIN AUCTION FOLLOWED 

BY NEW ITEMS & GIFT CERTIFICATES 

 

USED ITEMS:  Nice full size solid oak bedroom suite; dark wood full size bedroom suite; newer 

bedroom suite; bookcases; sectional hide-a-bed sofa; hutch; love seat; misc. tables; large 

trunk; tall pine chest of drawers; La-Z-Boy recliners; modern TV stand; contemporary side 

table; kneehole desks; large pine storage box; sofas; director’s chairs; misc side chairs; 

occasional chairs; 3 black bar stools; rugs; adult and kid’s game tables; several wall mirrors; 

metal shelving units; electric organ; H.N. White Cleveland saxophone; Casio WK-1630 electric 

keyboard w/stand; ficus tree; natural gas log set; trash compactor; table & floor lamps; plus 

MORE coming in until auction starts! 

Antique oak wash stand, copper boiler w/lid, oak rocker w/upholstered seat; Eastlake side 

table; porcelain top 3 shelf cart; sick call box; vintage Wonder Horse hobby horse.  

 

Tools/Equip/Outdoor: Pioneer & Poulan chain saws; Craftsman pressure washer, tool box, 

radial arm saw and hedge trimmer; Sears 3 ton floor jack; air compressor; table saw; circular 

saws; Trim Rite gas edger; 16’ alum extension ladder; 6’ and 8’ wood ladders; gas cans; misc 

hand tools; garden tools; shop vacs; pull behind & push spreaders; pull behind cart; Bushnell 

spotting scopes w/tripods; like new Huffy Champion men’s cruiser bike; Schwinn Stingray 

Chopper black/red;  bicycles; stack lawn chairs; wrought iron sofa/2 chairs patio set; gas grill; 

hot tub cover; concrete & outdoor planters; milk house heater; IMPEX weight lifting sys; 

leather weight lifting belts; portable Bball hoop; inversion table; golf clubs; garden hose; 

drywall stilts; older snow sleds; PLUS more arriving daily! 

 

SCARCE & COLLECTIBLE COINS TO SELL AT 

5:00 P.M. FOLLOWED BY NEW MERCHANDISE 

 



NEW ITEMS: 10 ft X 30 inch Intex pool; KHS 26” Ladies Flyer Cruiser bike; Klein tool bag; 14k 

gold cross necklace; freshwater pearl necklace; John Deere apparel bag; garden statues; 

Dayton Dragons duffel w/goodies; 85” cultured marble 2 bowl vanity top; 2 cans Super Paint; 

crates of craft beers; hardwood flooring for 10x12’ room; porch swing; coolers; great food & 

drink gift baskets; golf balls; hair care products; paper shredder; Brookstone travel speaker; 4 

propane tanks with fill ups; US flags; Life Fitness bike; Nativity crib; 6 ½’ X 8’ quilt;  Plus GIFT 

CERTIFICATES for haircuts; movie theater; YMCA 1 yr. membership; Boat repair; Ft. Wayne 

Zoo; African Safari Wildlife Park; oil changes & car care; pet care; hotel stays; golf packages; 

gun range passes; lots of area restaurants & fast foods; yogurt; quilting and so many more 

items arriving until sale time! 

 

NOTE:  This is a partial listing – items will continue to arrive until auctions begin! 
  

 

TERMS:  Cash 

Auctioneer services donated by: 

Larry Geise        Larry Schaaf    Jeff Schott 
 


